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. BALTIMORE, September 26.
VTh'e sloop Maria, has arrived at New-Yor- k :

lor of the Russian EmpWe t" tlufof Svrt-1- (

dish Pomerania, as also the mojutlis jof the
Vistuat,. Ftder and'Penne.l'regel, v - -

Alt that is prescribed in similar cases by
the existing treatieswith allied and neutral
pnvcrs, shall be fyithfulfy observed by the
king's squadron, and they shall also find in

nhe tenor of those treaties themselves, valid
reasons to justity them in opposing every at?
empt which. may be"made to evade the

blockade of the coast and ports alore said.
Mr.' is requested to commu

nicate to his court the contents of this note.;
The undersigned avails himself .of .this op-

portunity to renew the assurance, etc. "'

(Signed) ' ' COUNT DEPERSEN,
... rin(j Marshall of the '

U days from Occacock The catain.re-port- s,

that on the 7th inst. he fell - in witU
the brig Hannah, Van Duym,from New-Yor- k

for Wilmington, N. C. and towed her inlo
JIarapton Roads, where she left her on th
,12th. The Hannah was 3' bours on ber
jbeam ends, and both masts wefe:then cut ay,

when she righted, i One of the Hannah's
seaman died

.
of fitigue and the brig had J

feet water in her hold, the 'booby-batc- h bejng
got off. On the 13th, .off Hampton Roods,
saw an English ?4; underjury.masts steer-
ing at first as if going in, but alternately al-

tered her course, ami stood to the northward.
She had with her nine prizes-- . On the ICth,
was informed by a Cape Henry pilot, that a
dismasted French 74,'got aground five miles
to the soothward. of Cap? Henry, and was
deserted. .'She was afterwards set on fire by
the boats of an English frigate and burnt
down. .'".. ,

Jd This must be IImpetueux)

Cmarlf.stov, Oct. 6.
On Friday last, about 50 miles south of

Cape Ilatleras in 15 fathoms water, capt.
Dawson fell in with the wfeck of the schooner
Valentine, capt. Eaton, belonging to Port-
land. Capt. 1). took captain Eaton, and one
seaman, Mr. John Reed, of Freeport,'fiomi
the wreck, where they had been for four
days, without food or nourishment ; the mate,
Mr. Edward Crowj ' and two seamen, Edwin
Figures;of Edentdni and Thomas Clark, of
Cape Elizaheth,. were washed offtne ire;k
and .drowned, shortly after the schooner up-

set. : The' Valentine wa from Baltimore,
bo-i- to N. Carolina, with a cargo of rum,

..brandy &c. and on the 28th tilt, off Capo
Halteras, experienced heavy gale of
wind, in which she was thrown on her beam
ends and filled. When capt. Eaton was ta-

ken from the wrecki she had nearly gone to
pieces, and ar it came on to blow immediate-
ly after they were taken off, they must have
soon thurcd the fate of their companions, had
not ca"pt. Dawson providentially came to their
rt lief. ; ;

miCES CUKKENTVtLmncroy.
- Lis. Cts, Lis: its.

BACON per 100 lbs. 1 13

Cotton per lb. SO-- SO

Coflcc per lb.
Corn per bushel, 7J

Meal do. 1

Nice t
Flour per barrel, new 7 30
Ditto per half barrel, A

Lumber per M. 10

W. o. hhd. staves, 20
R. o. do. do. do. 11

W. o. bl. do. rough 13
Shingles per 1000, I Ti 3
Sujjar per cwt. 8 10

Molasses per gallon Si 40
Rum, W. I. pr. g. 3d p. 75
- . .Jamaica do. 4ih p. : &o '

N. 1 do. 57i-- 31
Tar per barrel,
1 urpentine, 73

CUSTOM-HOUS- E WILMINGTON.
F.KTr.RKD

Cct. 2i,?fKulator, M'llhtnnr Chaihstoti
Hi, Bri"; Ei.ptiaiir.a, Williams, Jannica
ith, S"cli'r Atmira, Turner, Scituatc M.
7t, Sch'r enus, Oliver, New-Yor- k

StU'r Fiicnduhip, Snow, riiiladtlphia
r- -. - .Vill KM)

10';, Ship Ilcrmoine, Hopkins, Liverpool

LiA cf Letters remaining in the Post-Offi- ce at
n'ilir.tnXtMt jV. C. QctderZ I Boo.

Jlu5froo, Mr. j'mcknty, aoaJuenrsi jLj man ;
tid may there be perpetual narmon between

two countries." y! . 71
-- Mr.'Munrbe begged leave t5 return .thanks

lher,bonor which had been done.., himi
which he did not estimate so much personally,

with regard to bis country. There exis.
a thousand reasons, he said, which aaade

desirable for him to promote si becoming
feeling of ejODd-wi- ll between, Great-Britai- n K
America; but while he must be considered!

true and faithful servant of his Republic, yet
personal exertions on his part should be

wanting to preserve jthat cordiality which
was so essential to the interests of the two
countries ; and he begged leave to drink alt
their good healths.

Mr. Pinckney observed, that he accorded
perfectly in the sentiments thatth.ad been ex-

pressed by his colleague, ami that no endea-
vours on his part should be wanting to pro-
mote the good understanding which ought
ever to subsist between Great-Bntaj- n and A- -
merica.

Mr.. Fox's disorder had taken a favourable
turn, arid he wiyt fast recovering.

The peace tn India (says the London Times,
of the 29th July,) we fear, has been but of
short duration. Letters, we understand, have
been received by the Thalia, which mention,
that apprehensions were entertained of the
war being srenewed, both with Scindia and
Holkir. Indeed, a letter received by a gen
tleman of the first respectability, advises him
" of the death of his brother, who, it is stated,
fell in an assault made on the 2Ut of Februa
ry, upon the fort of Gohud, occupied by
ar.india and his troops. Scindia, in conse
quence of the late treaty, was put in posses- -

Luion of Gohud about six weeks previous to
the time when this attack upon it is stated to
have been made.

The comp-tn- have taken dp the Fortitude,
captain Hughes, a vessel of 500 hundred
ton--- , for the purpose cf conveying four hun- -

idreand hfty Chinese settlers, olid a cargo of
! piece gnods, to Trinidad. '

It is ktatcd in a late Fans paper, that the
Emperor has granted permission to export
grain from Fiance to England.

An account of the late destructive gale,
in which the Wilmington Cut'.er sunk, will
be found in the lat page.

A most destructive was experienced
:onthe Florida coait Sept. 15th. St. Augustine
has suflcrcd considerably ; .several houses
were blown down, the vessels in port driven
on khorc, and the Pier entirely ' demolished.
A great number of vessels have been driven
011 the Florida shore.

Jerome Buonaparte, in the Veteran, fell in
with and horitd captain M'Uougal of the
London packet, about the 36th August. He
was then steering for Europe.

Baltimore pap,

TREh'Ctl f'AVV.

The following is given in a late London
paper as a list of the French navy as it now
stands, collected from various documents,
and represented to be as correct as the fluctu-
ating nature of such an cUb!Uhtnciit can
bet

CIJOunr.
Invincible, Ocem,
Majestic, Villc de TarJs.

Vf ho jfaiT.
Foudroyant, . N ptune.

Of 7 1 uuns.
0

convertun
Alcide Suffrciii
Ali;czir.'i Suptrte
Alliance Tnunille
Annihal Ulysse . '

A pulon Union
Argtiiiante yVinqueur
Alias A'aleureux
liautve Vetersn
liilloi.e Gcinappe
lhrce (cnois
Brutus Ilcros
Castor ' linptucux
C-a- Jean Bait
ChiirlcmnfTne Jimrpiuns
Commerce de L) Lion i

ons Magitanima
Cc nquemnt Mcnundrt
Cons(itutitn Patriots
Couracux Phaton
Coowrt Plutrn
Dcssaix Ilrgulits
F.i.te Revolution.
CauloU

T'ifaUt
Cunt.

Arnu 21 Josephine

'.

tie

r ' ; kingdom of Sweden.
Jfr. Richard Sodersirom,,

Commercial Agent General,
'' Philadelphia. , - '

Stralsund, 6ih May, 1806

NORFOLK, Sept. 2.
Tliisiday came up to Hampton Roads, II.

B. M's. Frigate Aniazbn, one of the fleet 'un
der the command ofWe John D. Warren, who
is off our Capes with six sail of the line. Sir
John having learned at Newfoundland that,
the French fleet was on our coast, cme -- irt
pursuit of it. .

In a late papet we. stated that Sir '" Richard
Strachan in the Csar," was off our coast
this 'was a mistake, he, has not, with fouro-thc- r

ships of thetine, of hi fieet, been heard
of simce 5c gale-- .

i
"' ' ' ' Sept. 25.

The fiflbwigis alist of the number of
Bullish ships that composed the Rett ofTTra-fM-a- r-

with the slate they were in after the
eng'.igenitnt, and the names and number of
vessel.;, that joined the English justbeforer-i- t

is translated from a French official account
sad deemed correct, and has not be in, before
yublUlied here.

Snipr UMSVijslfd.
' ' - - Guns,

'
Tbe Victory ) .

'. v Temeraire 98
Queen . 5 '

v" ' C'nopis 9"

Thunderer
. Spencer . 74

Swiftsuie "fc
' h a crippled rfjrf.

TlleDtaid
La Sarmatte
Ihrdie

, or after trr artioit.
The Britannia 10

Prince of Wales 9&
Neptune, 98
Prince --

Burnt after the action,
Yhe Defence ,

n Lost on tkt eoiatiZ
The Donne gal ff3 '

Tirer - fti

IMonitor 74.
Colossus ?fc
Spurt a 7

Urgnd1 eimStivn,

T.t Windham . 7 i
Zealous 71
Conqueror 7
Hevcne 11
Achillas 71 .

M-- rs

lltllcrophcn "k
Poliphciiuis 74

Stipt thzr jyined Lfj-- e :'u 5.-.-

lAike loik, 90
ttoyal Sovereign, ICO, b&i with

(rCi. ttcrL oivbord bound to Mul
IK

Swift,. BO, UiMOJStcd
and twwetf bf a A inte.

Lightning, .?
Uaic!c . "4

Frou this i!atemfnt H will appenr that sf.
'lojgh the the vicioiy, H

was obtained with a UiiedfuHy severe on
the'r pitrt, ond mUi with a conidtrUe supe- -.

in niimhc on llcir kide at the cum-
in :inrc mem o!tlt jaior, yrticuJUr)y m Lit
utc sh'ps.

The F.Rf,rih Sjiai1rotT nmfeT Srr J.JJ.
Varrr', sod wlurh Im been fir ix'c i
teks m pursuit tf the French feet undir

WfLLitMK-- -, is i.om c(T our Capes, ufici
touching at N'cwlomdLnd. It coni'. of
the Foudroytnt, cf i guni, Niuiir, Con-taseu- x,

Hoinuluv, Fume, sol Hero, tf 74
fum tacli, sr.d Atu.m fri,;V t. The V.
ini'JuuiKlicrtd i.i l.ynh.vci liiy on Tuei

Sept. ?0.
ro'incsirrsTroii.

Ba'f't rf TmJe L't.fri.natetr fcr
tl c m.'liUthe FrriiJ.ii cccuunt of lhtbttla
t,fT Tt.lr t! tif are some ships id ty it
ta b' in ih.it ctirt iHl nucr were built.
The flfitUli i.etcr had ny ships cf war of
the M!is in nants Irid, J .a Srtutc,
IhHir, Sparta, Vidhm. IUU f York,
Swift, am' Lhimni;. Anl cin the LlKw.
Injf shipsiaiii tobe i i t.e stin, and some
suud to 1 lrt, wrre r.m ihrre j Qortn, Cs.
I psi, .nrcr, Tni fe of Wales, l)onrrl,
'J"i,r, P.oy.l HfTterr,Kn ind LRle, The
l iK4l mid lo te hvt, wn vny byy witJi
the rrtrc at the battle t--f St. I)mine
sons rurmth fter. TNPnn'-- e of Wales
aMtoVe rsnird sditiil CalJtr la

l'l.Md before the action. SotN sccounts
isiv! frihe mmdian of Pans, but ms
IsuHcd at ever) ktttUt-.Led- ;.

Stpt. V.
The HQt;tit-rrr- , is rs nitersl enoh,

thstotuctncMCl tbt rrencbsuument

offTrafalgar t and .say thaUto such shipl
Existed but why have not ttfe'liVitifhtheml- -

selves published a statement of their own as tbe
welt' as'lhe'"Trehch168s;--Thepriya- t(; ac
counts received from Gibraltar, where the foF
fleet rendezvoused after the battle, ata-eY'-th-at

no - more than ten ships of the line urefe fi as
for service, which so far agrees wiyr tha ted
French account. ' With reeard to the name! !it
of the ships, we shall not dispate it is aim- - I

cult to translate proper names, not possible in
many casesTand in some cases- - the English a
retain the French names. lJqt be it talse or no
true,, the public had it as we received it, and
the French official report (from which the
statement was translated) may be seen at the
Herald OUice. JUraUk

CHARLESTON, Sept. 24.
The Lieutenartt Governor of Jamaica,' has

issued his Proclamation, bearing date the
20th nit., permitting " the free importation of
sheep, hoRSi poultry, small live stock of all
kinds ; fruit, and all sorts of fish, flour, corn,
corn meal, bread, rice, peas, beans; and
lumber of every description," in neutral ves- -

sets, until six momns nouce oe given to mc
contrary. .

' ".
- Aciouer o. ).

Extract of a letter from Natchez, dated S;p'
tember 8, to a gentleman tn this city.

u General Wilkinson nrrrived here Itst
evening, from Upper Louisiana. Thete inn
armed party of Spaniards on this side of the
Sabine river, prid at a shoft distance from

" the post of Nachitochei. Their numbers are
voriously reported ; some account stnfe them

- at 700, others at 1500 men, mostly cavalry.
It is reported that their design h to'disjodge
the United States troops from that fort. De
tachments from the few regular troops in thii
country, have been ordered to reinforce Col.,- -'

CusVing, who commands at Nfachitochcs.
It is expected that draughts from the 'nuli't'i a

- of this territory , will be ordered cut imme
diately, to with our liule army.

'
; 7 ' Natcbki, Svpt. 2.

An intelligent ofiictr
from the tsploring p:r:y, of Mr. Fr;emun,
arrived in this city yesterday morning with
letters. Wc have not had an opportunity of
conversing with him but learn from a gen- -
t!eman who made particular .enquiries that
he stitcs " That a party of Spanish cavaby,
suppose 1101 in nu'.n!er, liad approached
within seven Uiiles of the post of Nachitochrs,
and sent a message to the commanding offi-

cer, requiring him to remove to this side of
the Red-Riv- er but that in constfpience of a
scarcity of provisions and a sudden mortality
occurring in their camp, by which a number
of men died, the Spanish commanding officer ,

hart thought proper to make a rdrogrpde
movement across the Sabine." We did not
learn whether Col. Cushinc; had replied to the
absurd requisition of the Don. .

Extract tf a Itttrr from a gentleman at Tort s,

to Ids friend in Kcv-Oilca- datc$
August 2J.

As to our warlike affairs on the Reil-R- i.

vcr, nothing ha tranpiicd fcinre my lust.r:' ri..;L.,n. ,.i .v... ...... r ....t
are gone to Nachitochts, captains Lockwoodl
and I (aim, left this to-da- y for that pt, and
col. Kingsbury with the troops will follow t'.
morrow, and our Alililuarc muUrtd and
under drill."

RALEIGH, October 6.
The account .f tl 1 death of the Rev. Da-

vid Caldwell, ofCudfird County 1.1 nor He'
gisti rofthe S)H u!t. copied from the Miner-
va cfthe pretedin weik, we arc Imppy to
Icnrn wis rcinatuie. Mr Cahlnell has
been very sick, but is cow on tbe retorery.

JHUIIXCTOX
tfsrrrTUESDAY, 'OCTUllLR 14, 1806. .

An arrival at Charleston, furnishes Lon-dj- ii

dutcstw the liih. and Ilriktnl tnthc 16U
Auirust. Pearc between France ar.d F.nir'bnH
had not taken Lce, and it isMilto huve
beca tr.c general opinion of the met in', lie
fnnTi:i.;.y in CrittoVlhal h woulJ tx 4 result
fidtn the t mt..ty of Lord Luderdole. Fy

decree of Napilco, dated the 31 Augnt,
il l iniutf;f in the French cffuiiil njner tl

lie 5th, JO,o;) men ofiho conscription f the
p eserit year, are ordered to be immrOb'ily .

cl'ed 0". This fnrsiure is howrver rr pic
;n'c! as a military occurrrncr, from hir.lt

110 inferences in Lvor either of pecc or war
Wi 1.1 ti lis r.lc. It was rcportrd that Ru
si4 i,nd Fiance cperste to resist the Eng.
nh tijrt.t j other ramwirs in circu-
lation tattt1f that sirriiy of alliance offtn-sit- e

d dcfcnn btwt eft concluded be
Uccn It u sut and France - tbat Itivn Cow-
er, who arrived l n on the 1 4th, hsd
brought very unfavourable intclligcr.ee tilth
respect to the scniiincr.ts of the new Russian
MmUirv towards Or.Und $ and that the re
vivsl of a maritime confederacy In the
North ws not unritly. Under the Lon-

don hesdof the liih.it Is satJ, that " the
Unr)ritieNcwComtito',ionfbrCrrmsnyr. tl

Hit tobe henceforth cslfrHTlie Lcsgntcfthe
nhine,whsbif ofTicially notifvedtv lUchcr
the French Minuter, to the Diet of iUtitbon.

On tU llth Atutl the Ixird Attyor of
lomlott, pte a splendid tlntensinmint to
the !of J CHancstlor strvl others of the csbi
nt Mmnfers, f horn of D'kI LnVinethe
MiiMkter proteedinK fiom Kntsnd to this
Country,.nt which win pre sent Mr. Mon-u- e

an Mr. rKie f. Af;cr 4inrrr the let
h inij sint j numb st of tUr toetu w u ci-fen- ."

. T AN DUE 3, Joseph Anthony, Istie
J . Atkinson, Joha Alien, John Anderson,

llobcrt Adam.
II Nancy Burn 3, Mrs. Abraham Ber--

gedn, John .Kessent, Samuel Bell, Lieut
Joluuton Blakcly, Kooert Ball, barali Bow
dish.

C Yilliam Collins 3, John Cowln, Tho-ma- v

P. Carcy, lames Church, Peter Car
penter, Samuel Crews, James Carson 3

P Hhm Davis.
V, Henry Eudy, Cipt. George Eld ei kin
l' Miss Mry I lowers 3.
G Nthstiiel Galloway, Mrs. Sarah Cal-

loway, Elias Godwin, Alexmder (.rahom,
FJavid George, Edward Griffith, David Couli
Capt. John Green, Hobett Gibbs.

44
44
49
33
30
40
40
33
44

II John Holiday, Dennis I (snkim, John
Ili'il, Kicbird Halslesd, John Harris, Sam.
II.II, Jerry Hand, Nehtmiah Handy.

I John Jester, Isaacs k Bi.hop, EdwirJ
Irwin.

K. Michael, J. Kenan, Alcx'r. King.
I. I'.lit.brlh Iwis, Thomas Ionird
M John M'Alitter, Atchibab! M'Intire;

James M'Leod, Atchibsld M Pherion, Hen
rr Miller, Robert Muter, Archibald Lccsk,
Mcin M Kay U Co. Miss Mildred Mabson,
Moses Mills senr. Uuncas M'Donald, Sam
Morgan, Peter M'Bridc, Frsnds MT.rtde.

N. Hicbard Kixon 3, Thomas Noorad,
John Nichols, WidJow Newton, CuJjofl
NesL

O Hdwin J. Osborne, Jtnaes O'Dinlsll
I' John Pesbody, Mr. Powell junr.
It Capt. Thomas 8. Ilich, Ucnj. Rowelt,

James I). Riclf, M-- y Richard, Mtrgsict
Richard, George Roberts.

H Attcn Ahsw 3, Lhths Swift, Stcpbet
Seavy, Hstnurl Stewart, Thames Snesd.

T Philip Tootj, Robert Tate, Miis Mir
Thomas.

U Philip Unsjer.
W F.d.srd Wan! k Son 2, James Ward

Aniide 31 Julienne
Artcmise :,r, Junon
AtiUntn 36 Mignonne,
Brave 44 Milanese
Circe .1 M inert e
Comet 44 Nsisde,
C'orncille 44 Nccettite
CtUlle 44 Plentoiitiiic
Diligcnte 32 Poutuivsnte
Drysde 40 PrcsidcMe
HcptUe Ince 34 Hctinche
Esperiment 48 lUiin

(
Ft he He 41 Scmillante,
If lin, 24 S)WIU
Ctoirt 44 Strtnnn(

j Cuerrrre, 49 Them'n
Ilcrmoine 40 Thetis,
Ilortcnsc, 58 Topnc
Incompsrthte, 3 Torche
1 neon tint ible r,6 Unique
oditnne 4 Vslrncirnre

)nlcUi'iab 44 Vs!eureuc,

44
44
41
41
36
49
44
36
36
49
32
43
44
4

11.'phir
William Walker, Thomas WeaL

ft... r ...1 n t

k


